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THE 
ISSUE

Investment projects often involve work for which the required labour force and associated 
goods and services cannot be fully supplied locally. The potential migration to and temporary 
or permanent settlement of labourers and others seeking opportunities (e.g. speculative 
in-migrants) in the project area, referred to as labour influx, carries an array of potentially 
positive and negative social, economic and environmental impacts. If not carefully managed, 
labour influx can affect social dynamics, public infrastructure, housing and natural resource 
management in the project area. It can also lead to escalating costs, delays, project 
cancellations, reputation impacts, social conflict and affect the social licence to operate.

OBJECTIVES Plexus is organising a half-day workshop to share lessons learned in relation to labour influx and to 
facilitate a broad exchange of information and views on labour influx and social impact management 
in energy, resource and infrastructure projects. Understanding there are different drivers underlying 
influx, many of which are outside the control of a particular project, the workshop aims to:

» Understand the causes and impacts of influx;
» Share information on the World Bank labour influx study and good practices identified;
» Discuss approaches to risk identification, management and mitigation in project planning, 

construction and execution;
» Discuss the potential impacts of labour influx on access to finance and project finance expectations 
» Understand key aspects that should be covered in a project-specific Influx Management 

Strategy and Plan; 
» Explore the effectiveness and cost implications of existing management measures 

across sectors; and
» Understand the impact of poorly managed influx on the social licence to operate.

The event will be held in accordance with the Chatham House Rule and will build on a recent multi-
sector study carried out by Plexus of over 70 World Bank projects worldwide.  

KEY 
WORKSHOP 
FOCUS

Following a brief introduction to the World Bank Labour Influx Study and the causes and impacts of 
influx, the Workshop will focus on labour influx and stakeholder relations. The emphasis will be on 
social risk minimisation and the maximisation of opportunities. Key questions to be addressed include: 

» What are emerging best practices regarding influx management?
» Do impact assessments and management processes effectively help to understand and 

address influx? 
» What mitigations are effective (including from a cost perspective)? 
» What are the key lessons from different sectors that project planners can use?
» What makes an Influx Management Plan effective?

TARGET 
AUDIENCE

The event will bring together senior risk and project managers, stakeholder relations and HSEC 
managers from different sectors and representatives of the international financial community to 
engage in “off-the-record” discussions on key risks, challenges and opportunities regarding labour  
influx and social impact management. 

BENEFITS AND 
OUTCOME

Benefits of the event to participants will include high-level, industry-to-industry interaction and quality 
dialogue; off-the-record discussions and workshop sessions; proceedings, presentations and copies 
of World Bank summaries. It will also offer opportunities for peer-to-peer learning and networking.

PROCESS The event will feature a combination of short presentations, facilitated discussion and case 
studies to draw out practical lessons from capital projects around the world. 

CONTACT: Plexus Energy Ltd
20 Leighton Road, London NW5 2QE, UK
Tel: +44-(0) 20-482 2457; Mob: 44-(0)7818 06 2818
Jay Paul Wagner, (wagner@plexusenergy.net)
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LABOUR INFLUX – WORKSHOP / DRAFT CONCEPT OUTLINE 

SEGMENT OVERVIEW

1
INTRODUCTION

Welcome and Introductions, Chatham House Rule
Review of Workshop Objective
i. Definition and types of influx 
ii. Share information on lessons learned and opportunities on 

influx management
iii. Discuss the potential impacts of influx on access to finance
iv. Understand the types of impacts associated with/caused by labour influx 

and why it matters
v. Understand the scale and feasibility of different management and 

mitigation options  

2
BACKGROUND AND 
INFLUX OVERVIEW

This session will set the scene and provide the background for the 
World Bank study and initiative on labour influx:
» World Bank Influx Study: rationale, scope, approach and key findings 
» Overview of influx, its causes, key drivers and contributing factors 
» Types of impacts and social issues associated with/caused by influx 
» Responsibility for addressing labour influx and social risk 

3
MITIGATION AND 

MANAGEMENT

This session will be focused on strategies being used and known best 
practices for reducing influx and for managing the impacts associated 
with labour influx, exploring topics such as:
» Measures to reduce/avoid influx during planning and construction
» The role of timely stakeholder engagement and communication
» Community investment, local employment and impact mitigation 
» Measures and strategies to manage/mitigate the effects of influx
» Emerging best practices and techniques
» Understanding project finance expectations
» The cost implications and feasibility of different mitigation options

4
CHALLENGES AND 
OPPORTUNITIES

This session will be focused on known challenges, opportunities for 
improvement and lessons learned, exploring topics such as:
» The need to develop project-specific tools to effectively plan for and 

manage influx
» Understanding the social dynamics of influx and of the project area
» Managing influx in fragile and low governance areas 
» Dealing with security and human rights issues 
» Monitoring the implementation and effectiveness of safeguards 
» Key components of a Labour  Influx Management Strategy or Plan
» Identifying appropriate mitigation measures

5
SUMMARY AND 

CLOSURE

» Key themes and observations
» The forward agenda
» Closing discussion 
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